Mayor’s Message

Norfolk Island is an external territory under the authority of the Commonwealth of
Australia. The Norfolk Island Regional Council (the Council) commenced on 1 July 2016
following the removal of self-government by the Australian Parliament in 2015. The
Mayor’s Message in the 2016-2017 Annual Report provides a broad historical overview of
governance arrangements on Norfolk Island; and how the current local governance model is
to operate.
In brief Council is responsible for all local council-type functions on Norfolk Island, including
waste management, rates and planning. In addition, the Council is responsible for the
generation and reticulation of electricity, telecommunications, and owns and operates
Norfolk Island’s international airport. The Council also delivers a number of state-type
functions under a Service Delivery Agreement with the Australian Government Department
of Infrastructure, Transport, Cities and Regional Development.
In the year under review the Australian National Audit Office (ANAO) conducted an audit to
assess whether the Department of Infrastructure, Regional Development and Cities had
designed and implemented appropriate governance and administration arrangements for
the transition and delivery of sustainable reforms to services on Norfolk Island. To form a
conclusion against the objective, the audit examined whether:




sound evidence informed the design of reforms for the delivery of services on
Norfolk Island;
appropriate arrangements were implemented to support the transition and delivery
of reforms to services on Norfolk Island; and
the arrangements in place for the delivery of services on Norfolk Island were subject
to appropriate ongoing performance monitoring processes

The
ANAO
Report
was
published
on
31
May
2019
https://www.anao.gov.au/work/performance-audit/design-implementation-andmonitoring-reforms-to-services-norfolk-island.

-

Notwithstanding Council is ever mindful of the Mission in the Community Strategic Plan
2016-2026 adopted by its resolution of 21 September 2016 which states “The Norfolk Island Regional Council will provide local civic leadership and
governance through good decision making, accountability and transparency. We
will protect and enhance our unique culture, heritage, traditions and

environment for the Norfolk Island People. We will do this through promoting a
healthy and sustainable lifestyle, by looking after our community assets, and by
fostering a prosperous economy …….”
I continue to remain of the view that the Norfolk Island people are still endeavouring to
adjust to the many changes the new local governance model has brought to their lives and
to the community – a community whose laws, culture and way of life have evolved
independently of elsewhere in Australia since 1856.
As Norfolk Island is not part of an Australian State or Territory, Council consistently
advocates to the Australian government that the Island should be able access the same
funding opportunities as other local governments in Australia which have access to funding
opportunities from their respective State governments. Advocacy is ongoing.
The continuing challenge for Council to achieve the best outcome on complex matters for
the Norfolk Island people is to devise and maintain open processes of dialogue between the
Australian Government, the Council and the community; processes of dialogue that ensure
the community is directly engaged in discussion on complex matters thereby establishing a
sense of ownership and responsibility. Progress is slowly being made in this area which is
encouraging.
I believe the appointment this year by Council of the first Norfolk Island Youth Council –
Norf’k Kaunsl fe Yang Salan - is an important step taken to give a voice to our youth that
they may be directly engaged in discussion on complex matters that can potentially impact
on their lives going forward.
This Annual Report details the immense work that Council has undertaken for the financial
year 2018–2019, and the General Manager in her message has mentioned the key projects
that have been/are being undertaken, often in challenging circumstances.
To my fellow Councillors, to the General Manager and Council staff – thank you for your
support to me as Mayor and your continued efforts to implement actions and targets to
ensure we are working towards our vision - ‘Norfolk Island – the best small island in the
world’.
To the Norfolk Island people I continue to ask you to
STAY STRONG AND RESILIENT IN YOUR ASPIRATIONS FOR THE FUTURE OF NORFOLK
ISLAND
Cr Robin Adams JP
Mayor
I acknowledge our Elders, past and present and
I acknowledge the Norfolk Island People, the traditional custodians of this Island

Daa Meya’s Mesej
Norf’k Ailen es wan eksternl teretri anda de Kohmanwelth ‘Orstrielya’s orthohreti. Daa
Norf’k Ailen Riijenl Kaunsl (daa Kaunsl) staat orn 1 Julai 2016 wen daa Orstrielan
Paaliyament tek wieh Norf’ks self gauwment in 2015. Daa Meya’s Mesej inaa 2016-2017
Aenyuel Report giw wan brord oewa-vyuu a Norf’k gauwanens histri; en watawieh de loekl
gauwanens model gwen ‘werk.
Kaunsl luken aafta orlem loekl kaunsl fankshan orn Norf’k, miinen wies- maenegment, riet
orna laen en plaenen. Kaunsl luken aafta ewrithing gu lorngfe elektrisiti,
telekomuunikieshan en oen en ranen Norf’ks intanaeshenl eyaport. Daa Kaunsl delewaren
wan pail a stiet taip fankshan anda daa Serwes Delewri ‘griiment gat lorngfe daa Orstrielyan
Gauwment Depaatment ‘Infrastraksha, Traensport, Siti ena Riijenl Dewelapment.
Des yia de Orstrielyan Naeshenl Ordit Oefes (ANAO) duu wan ordit fe fainaut whetha de
Depaatment ‘Infrastraksha, Traensport, Siti ena Riijenl Dewelapment se desain en patiin de
rait gauwanens en aedmenestrishan ‘riengment fe muu krors en delewa a sastienabl riiform
fe serwes orn Norf’k. Fe get de aansa ornem objektiw, daa ordit si wetha:




haeda saun ewidents fe inform de desain adem reform fe de delewri a serwes orn
Norf’k;
de proepa ariengment se patet in plies fe saport de muuwen krors fe de delewri a
dem reform ena serwes fe Norf’k; en
de ariengment dem se pat in plies fe delewa dem serwes orn Norf’k gat de rait orngwen p’formens monateren proeses.

Daa ANAO Report pablish et orn 31 Mieh 2019 anda
https://www.anao.gov.au/work/performance-audit/design-implementation-andmonitoring-reforms-to-services-norfolk-island.
Dumain waa, Kaunsl orlwes thinken ‘de Mishan inaa Komuuneti Stratiijek Plaen 2016-2026
dem resolv orn 21 Septemba 2016 talen “Norf’ks Riijenl Kaunsl gwena giw dieh ailen siwik liidashep ena gauwenens bai
mieken a gud desishan, en biien ‘kauntable en traenspeyarant. Wi gwen lukaut for
en bildorn auwas yuuniik kalcha, heretij, tradishan ena enwairanment fe de Norf’k
salan. Wi gwen duu dieh thru premoeten a wael ena sastienable wieh fe lew, luken
aafta wathen wi gat en bilden wan saksesful ekohnemi...”
Ai kiipen de vyuu dat auwas salan gwena stil trai haad fe kiip ap lorngfe orlem chieng dii
nyuu Norf’k gauwanens mohdl se fetch fe aklan – iiwn doe fram 1856 we de uni wan bin
proepali miek auwas wieh.
Norf’k ent paa a wan Ostrielyan Stiet ala Teretri en Kaunsl uuli laana de Ostrielyan
Gauwment, wi orta bii el get de siem chaans fe geta mani es orlem taeda loekl gauwment.
En wi kiip orn laanen.

Kaunsl haew a kiip orn en orn fe get de baes fe aklan orn orlii komplikieted thing wi werken
thruu, fe miek shua wi el tork udu de Ostrielyan Gauwment, auwas Kaunsl en orl aklan,
torken gwena miek shua or aklan es paat a dii, soe wen torken bautem complikieted thing,
wi know es auwas, wi oen et, en wi haew a lukaut faret. Es sloewan muuwen forwad bat wi
geten deya.
Ai bliiw getenaa Norf’k Kaunsl fe Yang Salan – Norfolk Island Youth Council – des yia es
importentan in yaren wathen auwas yang salan want a tal en soe dem el laan wathen dem
thinken orna thing gwena afekt dems laif muuwen forwad.
Dieh Aenyuel Report laanen baut orlem werk Kaunsl bin duu in 2018-2019 enaa Jenrl
Maeneja in her mesej se laan baut sam a dem biga thing bin duu, plenti taim wenes haadan.
Gen mais feloh Kaunselas, tudaa Jenrl Maeneja en orl Kaunsl staaf – thaenkyu yorli fe
saporten mii es Meya en fe kiipen gwen in yorlis efat fe bringen ina aekshan ena taaget fe
miek shua wi muuwen tuwords auwas vishan – ‘Norf’k Ailen ~ de baes letl ailen in de werl’.
Orl auwas salan, ai kiip aasen yorli fe
STI STRORNG SIMMES DEM PINETRII ENEM SAF
IN WIEH YU WANT NORF’K BII IN DE FYUUCHA

Kr Robin Adams JP
Meya

Ai noe hau importent auwas Eldas, dem befor endem nau en
Ai noe hau importent auwas Norf’k salan, dem huus tradishan es fe luk aafta auwas Ailen

